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TUE JUDGE'S PENCE. with vines," ho said, angrily. I do flot,
Icare how it looks!"It is a rtil thot a work man must follow 1"«I do," said the carpenter, gruflly, care-

his cinploYcr'-ý ordmr, but no ene lias a fully £onasuring bis work. When it wezright ta mako Mini do work discrcditablo finishoed thora wris ne part of tho fence as
ta hiinscîf. Judg( M -, il we'l-known thorough in finish.
judge living near Cincinnati, lovcd ta tel I How much do you charge ?" said the
this anecdote of a young mon who undor- judge.
stood thc ris9k of doiug a shabby job aveni " A dollar and a half," said the man,when directed to. shouldering his tools.

Ife had once occasion ta scnd to the vil- TIc judge starcd. "IWhy did you spendlage aftor a eurpcnter. and a sturdy young aIl that labour on that job, if not for
follov appeared %vith his tools. mouey ?',

IlI want this fonce înended te kecp out **For the job, air."
tho cattle. Thora are some unplaned "Nobody would have seen the poor work
boards-use thein. It is eut of sight from n iL
the house, so yen need nlot take titue te "But I should have known it was there.
dollae a not jobf. Iilol PL e No; l'Il takze only a dollar and a half."

Thdollarn t dnnr and, onv balnd ho -&i took it and went away.
Thejude 'vvn tedinorand eonm Ton years af terward the judge had theout, found tho muan carcfully planing each centrt ogvfrthbuligfsaelboard. Stipposing that ho was tryingr ta att iefrte uligo oea

niaku a costli Ju. of it, ho uordercd himý to magnificent publie buildings. Theco were
nae themn on at onic,.'uït a43 tlioy were, irnd znony applicants among the mastex bu4ild-
contimue.! h, lit..~,h returned, ers, but the face of one cauglit bis eye.
tho boards were li phîned and numborcd, Il It wau my man of the fonce," hie said
ready for nailing. afterward.

«Il told yeu t bis f, nce wus to be cevered «Il knew we should have only good,

gonuine work fri him. I gave him tho
contract, and it mado a rich man of hlm."

TUE INQUISITIVE MOUSE.
Alittle imouso, unused ta tho ways of

.hc world, once loft ita quiet home, and
sut out upon a jourfley, and was greatly
charme 1 with mnny of the atrange thinRa
that iL saw, among whioh waa a dear litt e
house, the door of-which stood wide open
As thora was no one about, it vonturod to
look in, and saw a bit of ches suspondod
from the coilin. " That cheooe smeilavery
good,> thought the monse, and forthwlth
w--ked in, and bcgan to nibble away at
the tornptin% morsor

Suddonly thora was a sharp noia,wPhich
greatly frightenecl the mouse, but when it
tried to run home again it found the door
ehut 1

I need not tell you what £ollowed-
suffico it to say that the moue neyer saw
itpo father and mother again!1

Thora are traps for children, and very
tempting, are the balta hung up to attract
them; but remember-the lest Bide of
these traps le the out8ide.

Il There is a way that seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thercof are the
wa8 of death."-Proverba 16. 25.

WHOSE FAULT WAS IT?7

"Just look at the baby," cried Elaié, "lcorne
look,

"He% petelied on thiù top of thüt great open
1)6ok."

Sure enough, thera he was, with hie dollie
and bail,

Tossed frora him and loft where they hap.
parned, to fai.

But what la the book that was left on the
floor ?

aarma's album, lndeed, neyer played with
before;

A&nd the baby has tomn it, and scattered
about

The beautiful picturea he Bomehow pulled
out,

The mother looked grave, while the baby
himself

But laughed ail the louder, the mischiev-
oa elf.

"Shali yon punish hlm, mammna? He
ou lit to take care,"

Said EMsie who seemed to forgot ber own
éhare.

'l'Il not puniah baby, for ho dee3 nlot
know,

That books were net mode ta be treated
just Bo;

But how came the book on the floor, in
this way;

Whîo carelessly left it? Il No word dia
she Say;

But who du, you think foi: tie harm, wae to
blaie ?

i eave yeu to answer, and -tell nme hem
nome.


